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saîd to havi~e lieen s0 11111g)cd by aîn inattentive

mi,, Uie ass. Alid they saddlcd ian" lc
thc f:îlsc accent it.rod,îces a1 folv, whieh, iust
bc carefully :,voided.

Luthier s:îid that nîuchel of the thicology of the
Seriptures l:îv iii the l)IoiIois. There is a
-vreît dcal of trtith iii this, and aîs there is trîîth
iii it, WC nîlust be as Careful aîs possible to give
dite enliphasis wvhere it is required, -111( as care-
fuilly avoid unduale cniffiasjs where it is unlde-
sirable. To -ive ant exaniffle Ilow seldoni
is there înutchi importance attached to tic
rcading of the verse iii st. Soliti's gospel (xii.
41), "-These things spakze 1Esias, whcîi lie saiv
lis «tory, ,aud spake of linii." And yet in this
ver*se is colltaxned a1 Nvoiiderf ni proof that St.
Joint is witiicssingr to our Lord's divinity; and
it shlîoîld be rend iu such a illannler as wvou1d
dr1awv Uic attention of thic hearers to the vcrso
and empi1)hsize its testixaioly to Our Iord's pre-
existence and divinity. "lTiese things spake
Esaias whcn lic saw Ilis -tory, ndf spake of

l."St. Johin here tells lis that tic glory
nianifestedl to lsiiah in bis great vision (Isii
vi.) wvas tUic glory of that saine Jesuis wheb liad
been doing s0 inany miracles before the eyes
of the Jews. -£e thorefore existed seven build-
red years before. ]3 ut if wc turmi to the vision
of Isiihl WC find that the peîrson wh'osc gltory
is nanifestcd to Uic prophet is un lessa :îPrson

than Omme to wboin the incoinmniicable Naine
Of GOD is applied ; therefore the Person wvhose
glory wvas seen by Isaiali mis IHiniseif very
and eternal GOD. lleice tie te\t iu St. John
is of the litmost importance, and lis been used
effcct!vely by Bishop Poarson lia bis grent
work upon the Crcd. It %voii1d secin wvc1l to
draw attention to it as nîuchel as possible iu
reading by a slighit but prorninent crnphasis
tipon the two .vords .Zlzs and Mm.

Ant important point to bc rcmiarkcdl about
pronouns is timat wherc the nominative of the
pronoun is expressed in the original it is in-
variably emnl)latie, and the correspond ing pro-

nuinEglish shouild bc emphasizd lr
of course is a difficulty to tiiose to whoîn the
original is a scalcd book : l)erlaps later on wve
inay bc able to -ive a fuller list of sticb pas-
sages in Uic New Testanient, but now a, few
will ho given by way of saniples.

One of the inost important occurs first lu

order in the Gospel of St. M:ittlicw. Wlieti
the iangel nîistrîieted St. Joseph what to cal)
the Jloly Child (St. iM:îtthew% i. 21), hie said,
"lThmou shiIt cal his xîaînc JTî:sus, for lie shall
Sav'e bis people fromnt til i 311." lcre the
nominative, "l1in shahl s'ive," is as emuphatie
as8 it is possible to bv; it is ernphatic ini the
original front its position, .111( front tic faut of
its being expresse(]. It wotuld ]lave been botter
if it coutl have heen translated l Ie Illînseif"
(and nmo other), but in readingr iL wvouId bu
ahanost impossible to puit too lunch stress on
the iip: it wzis the first revelation of the iui-
tiediate ncarnesq of the Savionr. The îrcvisors
knIewv this and have striven to rehîresenit it;
but thcey fait as 8o often in their. Eniglisb, and
liere rattier unaccountably i thecir scholar-ship.
They hlave rcndcrcd it "For iL is lie that shahl
save." This proposed côrrection takes for
granted that there woîîld hc a Saviouir, which
the original Grcek does îlot; iL is tîmereforo ant
error o f sebolarship. In St. Litke xxiv. 21 wvc
have the Greek, for the )Eughisi (lit is hoe that
sliaUl," which coutains four words, to the onc
simplle pronoun in tis p~assige of St. Matthcew.
WTc have also tîme saine Grcek phrase in St.
Mdatthevr xi. 14, so that it cannot ho said St.
Matthow dia not ftuliy know the Grck usage
wmhcn lie wished to emiploy it. It is simply,
Ile lnseif and nio othcr shail Save lis people.
Ilitherto there bail doubtless been saviours,
ivho had s:îved the people froin tlicir enemies.
Stueh wvere ealledl saviours (Nelieiniali ix. 27,
Il Rings xiii. 5); but these wcrc siniffy iii-
struments iu a ligler lîand - GoD saved Israel
by others. But now ail this isechanged. Gon)
Iliiiiscîf la to save ]lis people frorn their worst
of ecinies, their sins. Rernirk, too, this is
implicd lu the glorioîîs naine Jesuis. This
mens Saviomîr, but it means miore. The
original hearer of the name was the lieutenant
of Moses, and was sent with otiier spies to
search out the land. He thon bore the naine
Osliea, ivhich incans Saviouir. But the young
man ias proud of ]lis master Mosps, and it
nay ho that lis position clatedl bnm; at al
events as hoe ivnt to spy oiit, the land Moses
changea lus naine thnt he miglit have a con-
tinuai reminder thnt hlis own strcngth) or ivis-
don, was powerlcss to save, but that it wvas
GoD) who saved hy bi; mncans, ana hoe callod
M Jehoshua, tlîat is, '& JExiovAîx shali Save."
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